MSCSWW
6828 ***************************************************** ******************************************************* TO COMPLETE A CUSTOMER SERVICE SURVEY TO GO WWW.CWTSATOTRAVEL.OM ******************************************************* FOR INFORMATION ON TSA*S SECURE FLIGHT PROGRAM VISIT WWW.TSA.GOV ******************************************************* - ATTENTION: Government Quarters Availability. If you are unable to get reservations at the Air Force Inn (not available) or you did not receive Contract Lodging (CL) assigned by the Air Force Inn at your TDY destination, CWTSatoTravel can make hotel reservations for you. We can guarantee your reservation, keep you within per diem at a FEMA approved property (required) and even find room at your favorite hotel. If you are familiar with the TDY destination area give us a call. Everything together on your itinerary---air, car, and hotel. Thanks from your CWTSatoTravel team!!!
CARLSONWAGONLIT.COM/AIRLINEBAGGAGEFEES FOR INFORMATION ON FREE BAGGAGE ALLOWANCES AND/OR APPLICABLE FEES FOR CARRY-ON AND CHECKED BAGGAGE RELATED TO YOUR FLIGHT. IF TRAVELING ON CODE SHARE/PARTNER AIRLINE CARRIERS CHECK ALLOWANCE FOR THE OPERATING CARRIER
--------------------------------------------- CHECKIN-
